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It in Visual Education • • f i ! •/
-I • :

jas a method of iiisde by the college and shown to stu- 
1 here to the dents aa an instrument .of instruction. A 

, Only a few possible example is the bourse in butcher* 
by films. . ing. Methods of kill^g and butchering 

|[, These courses (r kaljlyj the Mechanical could be shown and questions in students 
Engineering shop courses) have given minds would be reduced; they would feel 
much vigorY md ill ill r inhtii n to the subject Bp “seen ^

clear through The start made by the college in visual 
linents. Welding aids is a postive measure. Now that the 

techniques and principles are presented <, step has been made, another should be 
on the screen in a ijnariner sO/Simple and taken to put more work on fn other cla 
entertaining that .Igariung them becomes rooms.

,#w
»ssi;

father than one 
them asked on

Boyle’s

.There’S a mil< feud going 
Lieutenant Gov^: hr of Louisi 
J. D$id and T 
Price Papiel. D;
the other nighl 
struck at the thi! 
heart—tidelands, 

i| The wan wl 
I ousiana when Et

era
in

oing ,on between 
uisianas William 

Attorney General 
led off his horse 
ton Rouge and

/■

Pephaps The College and the Indus
trial Experiment Service could get tbgeth-

...J. j, ^ . er and produce films that could be/used in
nr*« still need to analyze . j , 7 . ,

’ j *.1 ' •. • t•. • , our class rooms and also ui many mdus-tudy the possibilities of , . , , :
d,presentation of their ria ,P an • , > /
alter through films. Visual aids is a seeing-pye dog that
ijhe campus that could will lead us faithfully and effectively far-

be improved through die use of films ther dowm the road of education.

You Did! We Didn’t! You’re Another One . . .
United States Supreme Court. Therefore, 
Texas was never really out of the union'f I - , • / •* i
and there was no act of ‘readmission’,” 
the Attorney General replied. He still 
thinjes that Texas has a% special claim on 

g nearest Price Daniel’s the land out/rom the Texas coast for ten
miles (three leagues).

Our reaction to the whole tideland is
sue is about the same as our reaction to 

Tfxiws lost her special witnessing two relatives suddenly become 
n<lC vhJn she surrend* wrapped up over, a long lost black sheep 
urinii the Civil War. He uncle who appears with lots of money and

fj j'Wil Wiir, r«M«' be. <'T ei*hty y**™ of ***• Whfr<! onc 
eh nllit« (I^iwtlani for ^ mu^! “efore. the

rfhiu*l hLn»|«Wle of b«om** the center of «t-

/ We can't get worked up over the Waahp 
lahiiwi Ihuiiels to get oi/ ington side of the Issue because their 
(j a Mhot at Dodd. "The Arguments arei too dry. Ami we can't get 
bjy the southern states Worked up over Austin's claims because 
atjjd jvotdj on the fie/il of we don't think the men in the Alamo knew

there was such a thing as .tidelands.
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Statistical Methods Are Being 
Tried in Dairy Research Here

becomes governor of 
I Lo ig is out of the state,

Dodd claims t 
| claim to her ti(h i
I erod to the Kort-h f 
! feels that after “

v«

Dr. A. V: Moore, head of the 
dairy manufacturing division of 
the Dairy-Husbandry Department, 
and Professor J. fr. Covan, Of ti)e 
Management Engineering Depart
ment, have combi rted their efforts 
to see if statistical quality cbntrol 
methods can be applied to the 
dairy industry, j j 

“We are tryinK,” Dr. Moore said, 
“to determine whether some type 
of statistical method can bd used 
in the dairy plant to allow the op
erator to look at a chart and tell 
when, and in what volume, he will 
have trouble with such things us 
bacteria. This would ? be u vast 
amount of help the operator, 
for with It h« cupld, forecast and 
prepare for difficiiltles before they 
arose.” 1 j

“Such a method wiH*Se tried on 
^ bottle filling, fat, tests, and otb-

cumu liltf a)iy d 
: example) and f 

Texas Privilege^

■. Those charges 
! his horse anil fl 

acts of secessSoi 
were declared ntlj

|| battleand by at Ipast hejven decisions the

Memories Past. Herald of Things to Come . . I
pi 7 IP | - 7 ' ■ , . ’ ‘ 1 I

Yesterday afternoon a man rose from the bill being considered to construct over

having to do with the sanitizing 
agents used: in the dairy field. It. 
consists of establishing a “blanket 
formula” for the making up of 
quaternary compounds into weaker 
dilutions than those in which it is 
bought. At present, it is believed 
that the water has an effect on 
the power of the compounds; so it 
is with this In mind that he is 
having water samples brought in 
from many parts of the country 
with which to make up the weaker 
dilutions.

“The Municipal and Sanitary 
Engineering. Department will check 
these imported samples for chem
ical composition, and with these 
results, plus the ones obtained from 
trying thesis dilutions against pure 
culture! found in the daify' and 
creamery, d'e will attempt to es
tablish a mixing formula that will 
he appHcttlge for any section of 
the countrjy' Moore said.

Muller ((UiaminesH
J; <!. Eeuiro, of the Agricultural 

texperlment HtaUoti, l« also work
ing at the labs at the Creamery 
In an effort to solve ihe problem 
of gummy ; butter and to find a 
satiafactory teat to detect t Is« 
presence ofWwYlered sklnj milk In 
grade A milk,

(Jummlnejoi, characlerUed hy 
slow melting and poor spreading 
qualities, lowers the price that tho 
butter will receive In the northern 
markets, Ffeatro stated.

“It is a Southern problem,” he 
said, “and was once thought that 
when cottod seed meal was fed to 
dairy cows in large quantities, the 
butter madcf from their milk would

the 'flqpr of the jHouse of Representatives
mories rushed into 

1 present. The man was
in Washington, uid jnrtj 
the minds of a 
Franklin D. Rotf^evelt Ji;:', recently sworn 
in as a representative from New York.

The voice, the iriahnersisms, the name 
had the power 1 ' 
who heard him

[dilj'ftjall to most of those
___ _____ ___ iMlinage of his father .., „ . .. . , „ .t m
who had stood hkit Lame House of Rep- -*cene- The voice supported PreS.dent Tpu-

^ i. J■ Up/fA J: ! I _ _ rnan jinn nr«s Fnir lipal onntiiniatinri nr niv
resentaUVes anc addressed that body years 1 
before. And atnong the representatives, a 
man wept, remcmbering the great Frank
lin D. Roosevelt} Senior who, as President 
of the Unit 
chamber on Mo 
8, 1941 and ask 
war upon Germ

States, had stood in that_ 
oiday morning; December 
ad the Congress to declare

The^subject 
was housing, 
and slum clearii 
entiitlvo for a 
City, young

W ii!'
. Exohatigt 

mwer purMUds 
trap purmio a

a million low-rent apartment units. These 
would be made available to small income 
families, and maify of the units would be 
built on land cleared of dirtv, run-down1. ’ . J ' ' I •slum buildings.

This was Frarklin’s first speech on the 
floor, the ice had been broken. AnotherII V 1 ' T'1 ' # 1 I
Roosevelt voice was on the Congressional

father’s. New Deal. 
Earlier this week

Deal continuation of his

after a talk with

y and Japan!

Ft I). R} Junior’s speech 
jeral low-jrent, housing 
C, Standing as a repres- 

wor section of New. York 
sovpit spokif Ijv behalf of

if

The MRltntiort 
City of College 
Friday afternoon 
tallftn is publls ‘ 

idvi

The Asaocia 
credited to it or 
ed herein. Itighti

President Truman ,the new representative 
remarked1, “I told him (Truman) there 
was no question that I was a member of ... 
the team of which he was the captain and 
quarterback.”

Harry Truman that he 
iington as a good Demo- ;

He had- told1 o j I
had come to Was 
crat—-a Fair Dehl Democrat. The Party 
had accepted him! and he brings with him 
the magic name, Roosevelt, which means•’'ji j ,
millions of votes;

hi* eiwtinuH.
! .HitnUixing Agi-nU

Mnoi'i', |n Hiliijtiou to tlm ox- 
potimont, U working on it projoct

Visual Aids 
Screen Film

Wednesday jafternoon the 
* second of a series of weekly 

film previews was, presented 
1 in the Petroleum Engineering 
Lecture Room. The program 
was Sponsored by the A&M 
Photographic and Visual Aids 
Laboratory under the direc- ^have tht“ ?umtiy ^fcct- but a* fai‘ 
tion of Howard Berry. ;

“Grqund Watei” was the fiyst 
fU^ shown. It \vps a summary bf 
ther'-effects of ground water on na
ture and was produced for the 
purpose of teaching General Science 
in Junior High, School, Berrs 
stated. ‘The Adventures of Junior 
Raindrop” and f‘The Other Side 
of The Fencje” were also American 
products, bftt “The Lincolnshire 
Poacher” was not. It was an ex
ample of what the British Govern
ment has' done iti producing visual 
aid, materitl, Berrs commented.

The Texas Fonestry Service Lib- 
rujy, Extension Service Library,
Cen-Te£. Library, and the A&M 
Photographic and Visual Aids Lab
oratory are located on the campus 
and many films for instructional 
purposes may be obtained from 
these Libraries, Berrs informed 
the audience.

Next Wednesday the prograin 
will center around Industrial Arts, 
and anyone interested in non
theatrical films j is invited to at
tend, Berrs concluded.

would not sej-m to be the case.
Featro is working on his doc

torate heret-at A&M. He received 
his mhsterk at Penn State.

milri} nor 
[V'AlU.-

• p a u - v i
, modunt girl JoHfflhuH Hmrg\ Children are nmall 
doot a mouMo- people who are pot permitted to act Hu 

1 their parentH t) Id at that ago, / _

Carter Appointed 
Marshal Formally

The Battalion j
"Soldttr, Statesman, knightly GtHlltman" [ p

^rence Sullivan Rom, Founder of Aggie Traditions y |.
fftdttl nawapaper of tho AgrlculturRl and Mechanical College of Texas and the 
on, Texas, Is published five tipmi* u week and circulated every Monday through 
cchpt during holidays and examination periods, During the summer The Hat- 

. i* weekly on Monday, Wednesday and Friday.. Subjprlptiun rate $4.30 per school
year; Advertising fortes "furnished on request. M * >

i;

Doullnicttii K4ivoluil(>n 
AiSmi)l Pul Down

in it entitled exclusively to the use for 
credited in the paper end local 

ition of all other matter herein are

hlicatlon of all news dispatches 
*ot spontaneous origin publiMb- 

reserved.

In the Hhlerno and Analo Invas
ions, won man y decorations and 
emerged from the Army as a 
lieutenant colonel.

lie Is a Bryan city commissioner 
and president of the Bryan Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.

A native of Smithsvillc, Tex., 
‘Carter played football at the Un- 

Vlversity of Texas in 1938 and 1939. 
Earlier he had played tor Schrei- 
ner Institute at Kemille.
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Mrs. Gerhart Eisler 
Deported to Europe »,

New York, June 24—bSP)—Mrs. 
Gerhart Eisler was deported to 
Europe: by plane yesterday.

Mrs. Eisler Has been held with
out bail on Ellis Island since May 
13 charged with overstaying a 
visitor’s permit.

Her husband, described as the 
top Communist in this country, 
jumped $23,500 bail and escaped 
to England on the liner Batory. 
He now' is in the Russian zone 
of Germany. * // j -

NEW YORK, June 24, OP. -Te 
> understand a Frenchman all y<

, have to do Is to take a ride Wi 
him in his motor car. |

After five miles you wt i know 
' the spirit of France belt 

you had read a hundred 
You will never again 
French short, or believt 
through as a nation. /

For the Frenchman naim’tj lei 
-the machine age take romance ou 

. of hia life. His ihotor cir Ish’i 
just an instrument to get him 
somewhere efficiently. Jt’s a tour

Brazos Silt 
Count Tak

rwing
rves in

whejeled adventure--a vet 
lejta him play highway 

hour.

1:

I ■

the French the 
from Calen to 
passengers wer 
from thei war d

n /

i
■ f:

W mMedan h«
I /learned all 1 want 

about the dauntless cha 
French the other da) 

Caen to Paris, 
e two

of the Nations]
and Jack Th<? 

Tribune's

Approximately 23,' 
tons of soil goes do'
Brazos River to the 
Mexico annually repo:
L. G. Jones of the 
Agronomy Dep 
cording to tests 
Agronomy 3 01 
class. | {

The Agronomy 301 class has 
been taking samples of water frojn 
the Brazos River at Jonek’ Bridge 
to determine the amount of sus
pended material the wa::er car
ries. Three samples ar^ taken, 
one from each side and one from 
the middle of the river, tjhe sam
ples are then tested and the re
sults averaged.

"It was found that the samples 
Iveraged 1.5 grams of suspended 
matter per 100 cc of water,’! said 
Dr. Jones. To co 
of soil the ri 
a person, mul 
02,4 times .015 and then takes L-8 
of that figure. The h.opb.OpO 
is the yearly flow of tlu Brakjw 
in acre feet, 02.4 is a ecjnversion 
factor for pounds qf sjiH|iendjinil 
matter, and the .015 Is the amount 
of iMispended matter expressed 
a decimal,

If this la computed, It Cornea (to 
28,000,000 tons of suspended m4ti
ter, or soil,

This Is n|ipitixlmntely jl/HKi o|f 
teh total sort loss figure for Ijhe 
country per year,

Dr. Jones stated that thm )s an 
estlifmte whloji will vary liiccord* 
Ing to the velocity of theirIVer.

Creamery to Have 
New Improvements

was a hew' 
nault. In a Detroit 

ht be stepped oh 
cockroach. But:

, fwhlch sell fr 
get 50 mile* 
are popular lit' 

There has been no 
t|nce Paul Revere.
! Ddwn the road our 
iped at 100 kilometers 
l maddened waterbug, 
ike ,a Frenchman maki 
lainting a picture- -wit

jr drivi
love

oultry 
S"? fill End T
1 laboratory j

Today’s progtamj ijrt; 
Poultry Short Cburse,; beij 
offered in conjunctfoii .ifwjf 
the Texas Poultry jARiifo 
ment Association, ^puls' 
practice work in thej sejeett 
of birds for use in thje lyati 
Hi Poultry Improveitient p 
and testing birds foil; 
brum. ;->• . j;
\ Thiniwill he followe<J| by| aj wrijt 
tcHi final examination cw’crina hotli 
field and cIbhk room'itqrij [isMotI 
i’burV chairman E. D. PPa»)h<|ll‘|(if 
nounetd i todsy. •,
; Total \enroJlnumt, toij thn 
time course, is forty sdvim (Flf 
bore poultrymen slgnbj uirjf# 
tofi esher coukse Thuisliliy i PaifiK i 
lidded,. • V vli[ ■
| The course ciajs UMUy,
IcpVfi'ed the lire^llni'
/feeding/cape, and disei 
(try flocks, 1 4 | r j j i

After completing tlii yonH 
ixniltrymen will he 
Poultry flocks under I 
ilscensvd poultry select 
Ing agents, Parnell sal 

Instruction, has heel 
sors In the Poultry H(i(fbs[h(| 
nart ment. the cobfs*
Monday and has hat!

W 'pi
(h.dl

the

Texas City Blast 
Sabotage Hinted

Galveston, Tex., June 24—
A goveinmentr^ttorney says 
explosion of theSS Ocean Liberty 
at Brest, France, and the devas
tating Texas City explosions may 
have been1 caused by saboteurs.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Joseph 
Cash made, his statement yester
day during the trial of $200,000,J 
000 (M) in damage suits .against 
the federal government growing 
out of the Texas City disaster.

Cash said the Brest ship explo
sion may ^kve been touched <tff by 
a thermite pencil.

Earlier, he said; Sabotage may 
have caused the April, 1947 Texas 
City, Tex., disaster which left more 
than 500 persons dead or missing.

He hfnted at the possibility-rat 
the time of the Texas City ex* 
plosion*—pf a tong range plan to 
dishipt shipments of ammonium 
nitrate fertilizer from the United 
State* to foreign land*,

He said! the *cr)e* of hluit* at 
Texu* City may have been itaited 
With n ilcylcc *imllar to a “candle 
utlek" found la*t year at New Or* 
lean* In i} loud of ammonium nl* 
Date* j 7 / ••

The A&M Creamery will have 
some new improvements added 
this summer kvhicti will improve; 
the service offered by thie cream
ery, and will also improve )he; 
quality of the product producied.s 
Dr. Moore, head of the dspry man
ufacture division of the Dairy Hus
bandry Department," said! today; } 

A new dry ice- cutting) machjind 
and a plate type cooler are on or
der for installation during the hot

largest attendances iti 
Ijistory. Moat Of tfuj 

jjnplo 
H and 
*Ute.

sire employees of poult 
farms and hatcheries if 
the s

During the week (ip 
covered courses in nU :fit on 
orders, housing j)roblt‘ns fq: 
try and internal parair4^ - 

The course whs oUtl 
ne|l. '

months. 
The dry ice cutter will

available a service to theism
maka 

iustomeij 
that the creamery has been lack* 
ing for some time. It will aljowi 
ice cream, bought in quarts and 
gallons, to be packed and used 
some four to five hours latej/ 
Moore said.

The plate type cooler lis saic} to 
be one of the best on the market, 
and will improve the quality of 
the products produced) by thp 
creamery, Moore said, 'file cooler 
can handle up to 6000 pounds, of 
n\Uk an hour. [ A

House Bill ciukejs 
Brief Altercatioi)

School Di 
Will be Co
i

14
T rfiv. «1
illMil i\i

Pne Pf
.hi d

.J
jj

riaijis 
ritjon

I

The Brazps county 
i ni^ht? 
Creek

Washington, June 2 4—WR-*
IVosirttmt Truman Thursday nom* 
imjittHl Clifton (]', Gar tor to bo tJ,
B, Marshal for |iu' Houtharn Dlat- 
rldt of Texas to succaad Krank 
Hnmimmd, rrtlftai,

Ctriwr Is a Bryan, Tex,, li»(.tllng 
plant ownar, I

(lartier camt to Bryan wftar tho __ _____
war, A mombur of the Trxas Nat* ’’ AtfomiU fu Put 
Imml Uqjird Hdth Division, ho was /' *PiPwa|W If

Havana, Cuba, Jun/ 24 -ldh— 
A Dominican Oovowtinaht broad* 
cast said last nlgh),li thlni attempt 
to land Bevolutlflnary invadirs tn 
the Repiibllc jw .plane had 
crushed. /

Eight dF the Invaderj! wen* kill* 
ed and tour captured, the board- 
east skid. Horaclo Jll o Hornes, 
“Chidf of Operations” fir the Reb
els; w;as reported among the cap-

VT nnillHK l.l'IU/ M Llliv —1^11—tA
punch swinging oncount#’ Ijotween 
punch swinging encounter (p*IUl) 
and Ucp/Cox (D*da.) look ^l«pe 
on the House floor vesterdw, 
touched off by dispute over tpe 
ad^inistratldn's Housing Mill,. 
/An rye witness, Ken, Walter (p- 

/ra,), said Cox/who in bis sixties, 
slappod Hahath in the jiiouth apd 
knocked off his glasses,

He sub] Hahath counlleied with 
a ond two right and left In Con's 
face before they were jiartet)

The unbilled one rounder fa 
(luring a duoriim call to get 
members to the floor foi the 
of debate on the Mousing bl|l.|-iv 

Walter said It l>egan In a 
gument over whether’Sab»th 
give Cox time to talk.i I I t.

Therirlias been a butter pceyioae 
debate, with Sabath Jumping on 
the “real estate IpDbjr.jfilW 
Ing with th^, Mouse td help1 "(Us* 
serving American citlaena" who 
are crying lot, housing.

Il
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He
voteq Tuesday 
the Peach j 
Springs spljool distrj 
A&M Consolidated 
school district. The a< 
a meeting with triis 
dents,bf bjoth jrojmi' 

According to 
nten^ent a| 
students from 

and Minted Springs 
tending A&M Cons 
contract basis but 
will attend as me 
district. Riichardson 
the change was mud< 
with a provision p: 
Aiken bill which prov 
school district which I 
mined a ejehooi for 
years must consol 
“live" ack^ol dlatrlc

bihed

I

J
■w ■

! •

k'

r V

slon,
We)

np
rtisittii frency.

sheerolmm i
Jains,

V

gratc t tho handlHunrs of dd- 
and they pooled off to Um 
Wo iklmmcd tho paint off 

cars nomlng at ui, and they 
Off to the loft. Then wo 

ogught in a abrloa of traffic 
Kls<-where in the world 
— *- a traffic jath, the 

to a tangled halt,

/r*

road to Paris. Tho 
the faster It moves, 

ara -u p and hundreds 
in op]xffllte dirdctlons 
i eacn other in shift- 
honking, masses at 
r.

Sijow down!'1 we 
driver turned, grinned, 

Ck and picked up 
ted the Americans
time.

mirac e we reached 
nl the outskirts of Par

ly as It had erupted 
fic slowed down to 

-mlle-an hour crawl, 
n we discovered our 

was I boiling mad . By ges- 
and phrase he let us know 

It seemed a truck had 
ed into his path without 

a porn. And he was an- 
because he hadn't crashed 

-on into the truck to punish

'-n

Fre hman would rather get 
an acfcident if justice is qn 

Id* thabi avoid an accident and 
Ihe . had npt insisted on his 

(»,” he'said with dignity, 
t is Ml anyone needs to know 

abojujt the F rench spirit. He’ll hold 
on to iti—e/en if it: lands him in a^.-L I 1 - ,11 • I I II' -I I,'*' , —

- . ,•••. '•

V

1 -

E,| V.j \Vr|iton, profcHsor of agrl- 
cultuml jednektion, has been named 
chkitman 4f a committee for the 
ijnm)iiiVeme}lt, of adult ngiirultural

'72."”!

Appointed 
ttee Head

VV'klton, profesiio 
n, has be

•Vi
ifoufd
Id Ir'omijtosdd
r ial: st i
'ku4

co nmittoe of lh« Hlate 
Votjatlonal Agrlculturii, 
d bf. Vaimey Wtowgrt, 

letviwui- from t'oipmerce 
MilI IK

h

"

ri-

palaci:
; •'

vlioB
where 
iduijHt, 
Odd 1 oultlti 
pKiblemS’1
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